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3 香港公益金 The Community Chest

敏銳思維、審慎計劃及強大的團隊精神是突破逆境的關鍵。不利的社會
及經濟環境令二零一九／二零二零籌募年度困難重重，公益金面對龐大
挑戰，得竭盡全力籌募及分配善款，回應迫切的社會需求。

二零二零年初，面對意想不到的疫情，猶幸眾多委員遠見卓識、能謀善斷，
公益金方能夠在今年二月迅速成立公益金及時抗疫基金，第一時間回應
由新型冠狀病毒疫情引致的緊急援助需求。企業及熱心善長亦一呼百應，
全力支持我們向有需要人士伸出援手。

本人由衷感激特區政府管治團隊對本會的信任，捐出一個月的薪酬予公
益金，支援社會需要。在一個月內，我們將全數善款妥善分配予五十四
間現時沒有接受政府資助的社會福利會員機構，並且恪守一貫原則，不
扣除任何行政開支。

在這個前所未見的非常時期，我必須感謝由郭少明博士帶領的籌募委員會，
感激他們盡心盡力籌募善款和物資，並貢獻專業知識去支援本地的抗疫
工作。我亦要感謝公共關係委員會在民生、經濟及疫情紛擾之際，積極
推動大眾支持我們的工作，鼓勵樂善好施的精神。此外，對於入會、
預算及分配委員會於此時發揮積極作用，確保善款獲得及時及有效的
分配，以應付新湧現的社會需求，我謹衷心致以謝意。

只要我們共同努力，定能克服一切困難，創造屬於香港的光明前景。

王冬勝
執行委員會主席
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When faced with challenging situations, quick wits, careful planning and strong teamwork are essential 
ingredients for success. The 2019/2020 campaign year presented a demanding environment as both the 
Chest and Hong Kong experienced an unfavourable social and economic environment – placing immense 
pressure upon the Chest as we worked extremely hard to raise and allocate funds to address pressing social 
needs.

However, the unexpected outbreak of the coronavirus pandemic in early 2020 took Hong Kong – and the 
world – by surprise. Thanks to the heartfelt commitment and swift action of our committee members, the 
Chest was able to quickly set up the Anti-NCP Rainbow Fund in February 2020 – responding to the need for 
immediate financial assistance due to the coronavirus epidemic. Our efforts were strongly supported by 
corporate and individual donors, who promptly heeded the call to assist the less fortunate members of our 
society.

I am deeply grateful for the trust of the HKSAR Government’s top administrative team, which collectively 
donated one month’s salary to the Chest. Within a month, we allocated this special donation to 54 non-
government-subvented social welfare member agencies, without any deductions for administrative fees, 
which is a principle we always adhere to.

During these unprecedented times, I must thank the Campaign Committee under the leadership of Dr 
Simon Kwok for their diligent efforts to bring in donations – as well as supplies and expertise to support 
Hong Kong’s coronavirus relief efforts. I must also thank the Public Relations Committee for motivating 
the public to support our initiatives and fostering the spirit of community giving despite the backdrop 
of societal, economic and health issues. Last but not least, I would like to convey my gratitude to the 
Admissions, Budgets and Allocations Committee for ensuring the timely and efficient allocation of funds to 
tackle emerging societal needs.

Together, I believe we can overcome the challenges of the past year to create a brighter future for all of 
Hong Kong.

Peter T S Wong
Executive Committee Chairman


